
Grier Ivie
Honored At
9th Birthday

i Mrs P. G Ivie entertained with'¦ part) at her home honoring ber
|*oo Crier aa hit ninth btr(hda> .

Saturday, March ith, from S till
I* P m
i Games and contests led byEuaanne Ivie and Larry Ellis were

During the social hour the host-
less, assisted by her daughter.
Miss Susanne Ivie and Mr*. J.
"B Hall served refreshments ta
|the following: Cathy Lovingood.
Ann Crow, Cindy Stiles, Dian
.Kajlor, Patsy Headrick. Laura
Sprung. Minnie Rae Moore. Ter¬
rell Puett, Daryl Gossett. Larry
£llis Bill Cheney, Loonie Brit-
taui. Max Lawson. Gary Hall.
SSddie Hughes. James Ledford.
> C. King, Gary Headrick and
Melinda Bnaud.
*

. Mrs. C. Stiles
* Hostess To
| Esther SS Class
The Esther Sunday School Class

'of the First Baptist Church met
at the home of Mrs. Calvin Stiles.
Monday, Feb. 29 at 7:30 p.m.
The meeting opened with prayer

by Mrs. Walter Puett
Mrs Arden Davis, president,

presided over the business ses¬
sion.
Mrs. James B. Hall gave the

devotional, the topic being "I'd
Rather Have Jesus. " The meet¬
ing closed with prayer by Mrs.
W T. Brown.
i During the social hour the
host-ess served refreshments to
tallowing: Mrs. Vincent Stiles.
Mrs. Winonia Hughes. Mrs. James
B Hall. Mrs. Gladys Hinton.
(Mrs Arden Davis. Mrs. Arvij
Dockerx. Mrs. W. T. Brown and
Mrs. Walter Pueti

Highest Quality
NANTAHALA

AGRICULTURAL
LIME

iZr $205
Loaded On Your Truck Or
Railroad Can ... At Our
Plant . Hewitt. N. C.

NANTAHALA
TALC & LIMESTONE

COMPANY

Mrs. Bob White
Hostess At
Evening Circle
"fte Evening Clrcl* of the Prea-

bytarlan Church met M ihe:
home of tin Bob White. Moo-
day. March 7 at 7:4$ p.m
The meeting opened with pray¬

er by Mrs. R. A. Potter
Mrs White, chairman, had

charge of the business, at which
time the nominating committee
announced the following officers
elected for the year: Mrs. Elmer
Kilgore, chairman: Mrs. Wil¬
liam Turtle, secretary, and Mrs.
Ann Phillips, treasurer These
officers will be installed in Sep¬
tember and take office in Oct¬
ober.
Mrs. Evelyn Sneed gave a most

interesting program on "Christ
the Unifying Center of Ufa Ac¬
cording to the Spirit." The meet¬
ing closed with prayer by Mrs.
Sneed
Sneed
During the social hour the host¬

ess assisted by Mrs. Kilgore ser¬
ved refreshments to the follow¬
ing: Mrs. Lloyd Black. Mrs. Eve-

, lvn Sneed. Mrs. R. B. Foard. Mrs.
J. Franklin Smith, Mrs. R. A.
Potter, Mrs. Kiffin Craven, Mrs.
Ann Phillips. Miss Blanche Saw¬
yer and Miss Hattie Palmer.

jTwo Tables Bridge
Miss Becky Hoover entertained

with two tables of bridge at her
i home on last Saturday evening,

March S.
During social hour the hostess

served refrebhments to the follow¬
ing: Miss Betty Sprung, Miss
Susan Sprung, Miss Nelda At-
wood. Miss Susan Forester. Jim¬
my Gibbs, Jimmy Parker and!
Bill Rhodes.

Sgt. And Mrs. O'Dell
Return From France
Sgt. and Mrs. Bobby C. O'Dell

have returned from France. Sgt.
O'Dell has been serving with the
Army in the 97th Engineers Div¬
ision.

Set. O'Dell is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil O'Dell of Murphy
and Mrs. O'Dell is the daughter
of Mrs. R. L. McClure of
Murphy Rt. 4.

Sunday School Meet
To Be Held At Marble
The Western North Carolina

Associated Sunday School meet¬
ing will be held with Marble Bap-1
tist Church at Marble, Sunday,'
March 13 at 3:30 p.m. All the
Sunday Schools of the Association
are urged to send a good group
to this meeting.

CONGRATULATIONS!
The eight persons listed below ore the winners
of the green stomp contest. A very large num¬
ber of letters were received ond they all show a
deep concern for the future of our nation. The
letters were judged for the contribution they
might make to on even better America, even
though the judges did not necessarily agree in
every respect with. the proposals advocated.
None of the prize winners is personally known
to me, but I would be happy to moke their ac¬
quaintance. As announced previously, the eight
letters will be available to other Congressional
candidates.
FIRST PRIZE, 30.000 green stamps: Mr. James Howe,

Highlands. N. C.
SECOND PRIZE. 10,000 green stamps: Mrs. B. W. Hall,

Canton. N. C.
THIRD PRIZE. 5.000 green stamps: W. G. Maxwell,

Enka, N. C.
FIVE PRIZES EACH at 1.000 green stamps: Mr. John

Hutehlns. HayesvlUe; Mrs. Guy Pitts. Lake Toxa-
way; Eugene Gist. Murphy; Dewey Tahquette,
Cherokee; Mr. E. A. Snyder. Franklin.

Heinz Rollman
Pd. Pol. Ad

GEORGIA LEGISLATURE

1960:
the year

of
decision

Whatever happen*.or doesn t happen during
the I960 Georgia General Assembly which
convene* January 11 .will be decisive!
One of the major issue* will be the big segre¬
gation question which will concern the
Atlanta Board of Education's desegregation
plan for city schools. Under federal court
order to end racial discrimination in the
schools, the Atlanta board has devised a plan
contingent on Georgia legislative approval
before going into effect. The plan will be
submitted to th# legislature.
What will the legislature do, in face of Gov.
Ernest Vandiver's opposition to any weaken¬
ing of the state's segregation laws and in
view of the solifl anti-integration stand of
thia and past legislatures? This issue i« of
great Import
Keep up with what will happen on the spot
with Tm Atlanta Journal and The Atlanta
Constitution. Their reporters will be on the
.cene to bring yoa the fast-breaking new* as
it happens.
Legislative Reporting On The Spot

in

THE mMkttmNm

Theme Chosen For
Week Of Prayer

Prapar* Yt the Way" it the
thame far the Week of Prayer
for Horn* Mitaiont which will
be haid next weak March Ml.
by the W M S of the First
Baptist Church.
Una* circlet in charge of pro-

grama were a* foliowt: Mondav
1:30 p.m. Mae Parry Circle:
Tuaada). 2 30 p.m.. Lottie Moon
Circle; Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.
B. W. C. and Ruth Swan. Thurs¬
day, 7:10 p.m Ruth Bagwell:
Friday. 7:10 p m Frank* Mar
tin and Elizabeth Hale.

Local Church Names
Building Committee
A seven-member body hat been

named by the session and diacoo-
ate of Murphy Presbyterian
Church to serve as a building
committee
C. W. Barrett and W A. Sin¬

gleton are the members from the
session: Elmer Kilgore and Dr.
Paul E. Hill are the deacon rep¬
resentatives: with Mrs. E H
Brumby from the Sandy church
school: Mrs. R. H Foard. Women
of the Church: and Kiffin Craven.
Men of the Church.

Grounds Make Home
More Attractive

By M. E. GARDNER
What makes a home attractive?
The house might be considered

and will depend upon the com¬
bined efforts of the owner, ach-
itect and builder. Then we would
have a look at the general sur¬

roundings in relation to the site.
Trees, shrubs, flowers and bor¬
ders would come into the picture
and finally, the lawn.

1 expect that if we observe
closely and try to selcct a com¬
mon denominator tor evaluating
the attractiveness of a home, we
would settle on the lawn. It might
be a small plot in front of a
small and simple cottage, or an

expensive "welcome mat" lead¬
ing to a large estate. If it is
rough, patchy or has brown spots,
it very materially detracts from
the landscape picture no matter
how much attention has been
given to trees, flowers and shurbs.
The best time to establish a

lawn is in the early tall . about
September in the mountains and
October and the early part of
November in eastern Carolina.
There are several reasons for
this. The days are getting cooler
and shortening. Rainfall is more

likely to be better distributed. The
chances are good for having the
lawn established before real bad
weather comes. Even then such
grasses as fescue and bluegrass
will sprout and grow when the
ground is not frozen.
Perhaps the greatest advantage

of fall planting is getting ahead
of the annual weeds, which will
not sprout until spring. The com¬

petition of young grass seedlings
with annual weeds in spring seed¬
ed lawns is frequently the deter¬
mining factor. Tlie weeds usually
win.
You may be wondering by now

why I am recommending fall .seed¬
ing and giving suggestions at
this time of the year. The reason
is that I have a hunch that more
than 50 per cent of the lawns are

spring - seeded. I am referring
to permanent lawns and not to
winter lawns seeded, or over -

seeded, with Italian rye grass. I
will continue next time with seed

bed preparation.
In the meantime, if you are

planning to seed this spring, clear
your proposed lawn area of all
roots, stumps, rocks and other
debris.

Egg Raisers
Should Order
Chicks Early
If the early bird gets the worm.l

it means one thing: there's noi
worm for the late bird.
And what is true about birds!

and worms is also true about]
egg producers and profits, says1
C. F. Parrish. who is in charge
of poultry work for the N. C.
Agricultural Extension Service.
The egg producer who gets his,

pullet chicks early will get the'
fall and early winter profits| from high-priced eggs.
"There are apparently fewer

layers on the farm," Parrish
said. "And everyone is expecting
egg prices to go up in the near
future. In fact, we believe eggs
will average three cents mor?

per dozen than they did in 1959."
To get in on the higher prices,

Parrish urges producers to place
orders for pullet chicks at an

early date for these reasons:
il' Breeders can give you the

quality of chicks when you wanij
them:

<2 1 You will make more money
with the early hatched chicks:
and

<3' You will not be caught by,
a chick shortage caused by pro¬
ducers who waited until the
market looks like a sure thing
betore placing their older.
North Carolina exported about

1.500 truck loads of market eggs
to northern markets in 1959.

"Let's make it 2.000 truck
loadsjthis year." Parrish urged.

Area Men
In Service!

TOMMY G. A.VDKRSON
PORT STEWART, G» Marcn

2.Tommy G. Arulerion, 2f>. son ol
Mr. and Mrs. Ray M. A..dcrson of
Route 1, Brasstown, Norm Caro¬
lina has just been released from
active duty as a Specialist Filth
Class at Fort Stewa.1 and is as¬

signed to the United States Army
Control Group XII, UniteJ States
Army Corps 'Reserve' at Atlanta.
Georgia.
Mr. Anderson entered tne active

Army on September 13, 1933 and
finished his basic training at Fort
Jackson. South Carolina in Feb¬
ruary of 1954. While at Fori Stew¬
art lie was assigned tj Headquar¬
ters and Service Company. 3rd
Medium Tank Ba'al'io.1 as a
Wrecker Operator.
He is a 1952 gradua'e oi Haves-

ville High School.
Mr Anderson and iu» wife. Car¬

olyn. reside al Box 3MA Watt.-
Road, Forrest Park. Georgia.

WILLIAM A. CftOK
MAYPORT Fla FHTNC -

William A Cook, ai.mar. L'SN
son of Mrs. Bertice Criok of Mur
phy, N. C., returned to Mayport.
Fla Feb 26. aboard the attack
aircraft carrier 'JSS Essex after
a seven-month tour of duty with
the L. S. Sixth Flee' in the M". ii
lerr; t,ean
The oldest active duty carrier

in the Navy and second oniv to
the old USS Saratoga in the num-
M'T arrested bndir.cs made
the Essex Is scheduled to enter
the New York Naval Ship- aril for
conversion to an anti-submarinr
warfare carrier.
During the cruise, which

hroueht the Essex ind h»r r-ew
to all the major por's in the Med¬
iterranean. she participated m va
rious operational e<ercise; .->nd
durine December. In conjunction
with President Eisenhower's «md.
will tour, hosted 75 news media
representatives and transported
them from Greece t.i Africa and
on to France
As an anti-suhm?.rine aircraft

carrier, the Essex'5, new hom»
port will be Quonset Pomt R 1

ROV L, GILBERT
FORT BKNN'IN'G. Ga AHTNf

.Army 2nd It Roy L. Gilbert,
son of \V. M. Gilbert. Route 1.
Marble. N. C., completed the of¬
ficer basic course Feb. 25 at The
Intantr\ School Fort Benning,
Ga
The ten-week course is design¬

ed to familiarize newly-commis-
sioned oflicers with the duties
and responsibilities of an in¬
fantry unit commander
The 24-year-old officer was

graduated from Andrews High
School in 1953 and from the Uni¬
versity of Tennessee. Knoxville.
in 1959.

Name Fits
RIVERTOX. Wye. i* When

axe - wielding firemen head tor
blazes in Riverton. they'll he led
by an Axe. The new fire chief is
Ed Axe.

r CATHOLIC INFORMATION
Separation of Church and State

By Rev. Joseph Dean
"Look" Magazine carried a feature article in the recent

February 16th issue, giving the Catholic position against
union of church and stale.

Catholics are opposed to such an arrangement after the
sad experiences of history in centuries past. The article
goes on to show that a majority of Catholics in an area does
not mean a union of church and state. Most countries today
with a Catholic majority do have separation of church and
state.

In Spain, a dictatorship Is running the government, and
Catholics are finding their religious freedom limited more
and more. But in general, countries with Catholic majorities
are following the pattern of separation of church and state.

Pope Pius XII clarified the situation in 1954 when he
spoke about non-Catholics living in areas with Catholic
majorities. He stated that repression of opposition or error
must be subordinated to higher norms, such as the free
exercise of belief and religious practice in the whole com¬
munity of states. He goes on to quote our Lord in Matthew
13. 24-30. In actual practice, he condemned the pressure put
on a group of non-Catholics by the Croation government, to
become Catholics as a unifying force for the country. The
late, persecuted. Cardinal Stepinac also condemned that
particular government for exercising undue influence on
these people in his diocese. Cardinal Stepinac opposed both
Communist deceit and Nazi force. He championed separa¬
tion of church and state even when it was his church that
was supposed to benefit from such union.

On the other hand, there are some people in the United
States who have such an exaggerated notion of separation of
church and state that they want to get the chaplains out of
the armed forces and out of the state prisons. They want
to take the religious motto off our coins, "In God we trust."
Catholics, of course, are against such an extreme version
of separation of church and state.

Thll article has for its purpose one goal, to provide in¬
formation that will make for better understanding among all
rellflous groups. For Instance, two views on a stained glass
window can be so different. From within the church, the
figures are clearly seen. The ray* of the sun come shining
through the stained glass picture. But. for one. outside the
church, who has ever see the other side, the figures are
blurred, ugly, and indistinguishable.

Once we can understand each other, and see each other's
viewpoint "from the inside", then we can devote ourselves
wholeheartedly to the service to mankind, especially the
poor, the ill, the Invalids, and those who are leas fortunate.

Pray for each other that St. Paul's words come true,
that we "have Christ dwelling through faith in our hearts,
so that being rooted and grounded in love we may be able
to comprehend the breadth and length and height and depth
and to know Christ's love whfch surpasses all knowledge."
Epheslan* t. It).

' (Nasi week: Dees the Charch ever (ire any advise
to members an hew te vete.)

Paid Adv.

Inmates Help
MINNEAPOLIS uf r School

children in Fort Madison low*.
are receiving a helping hand
from prisoners at the Mate peni¬
tentiary
A Minneapolis firm. Mairu

Electronics. Inc recently re¬
ceived an order from inmates of
the institution at Fort Madison
for an audiometer The <350 in¬
strument will be delivered to
school authorities who will use it
to test pupils for hearing de¬
ficiencies that may retard their
educational progress.
Funds were raised by a special

collection among the prisoners
Two > ears ago. a similar pro
jet-t raised Salt to help buy
equipment for a Fort Madison
youth center.

Postman'4 Plaint
ST LOUIS # . Postmaster

Claude I. Bakewell complains
that hidden mailboxes are trou¬
bling his mail men He says
some new apartment places, uit-
der staircases and in other un¬

handy spots, in violation of postal
regulations Some have been
placed >o high. Bakewell said,
that it makes mail delivery diffi¬
cult for &hort postmen

Small World
DES MOINES i* There are

ex-Iqwans almost everywhere it
seems to the home folks
Recently a Des oMmes paint

company released tome battooas
Om found iU way to tit* yard tt
Mrs Edythe N Welch at North
Chatham. X. Y., about IT miles
from Albany, N Y
Mrs Welch wrote to the Dea-

Moines from. Her hutbahd was
born in Dubuque, Iowa, had lived
in Dei Moines, and hi* father
once was a business executive
here.

TIRED KIDNEYS
GOT YOU DOWNf feva Mam a f«rt*
,M Mil* M>|. mmH > .|M eil !¦ ¦¦ ul i HjUwini inn wvivvaiv*>^a

m kMnayt 0f wrtc ««li fftaf may cum
up n.fltfi. K«**fy ». H>, *».-

m§. ncuow, tof m*» Tafca wnrtim
ftUKITS 44ay tTMtlVMflt If M( pftnK,
yaw He Mr at any <rv« tfara. TOOAY
at PARKBIfS Oft DO MAUN IY
DftUft.

NO COMPROMISE
No need to sacrifice big car qualitv for economv! One compact gives both.

THE LARK has luxurious interiors, tasteful appointments, big-ear
qualitv construction.
THE LARK, of all compacts, gives *ou a choice in all models of either a

90 hp. six-cy linder engine (as economical as anv) or the doublv powerful
V P. And The Lark eight is comparable to the six in economv.

THE LARK, of all six passenger compacts, is less than 15 feet in length (itk
shorter outside than all other compacts;, but inside it is a true

six-pav>engers-in-comfort car.

TH E LAR K, of all compacts, offers all these: automatic transmission, power
steering, power brakes, Tvin Traction differential, 4-barrel carburetor,
Hill Holder, air conditioning, reclining seats, padded dash and mam other
mechanical, comfort and safetv features .

THE LARK, of all compacts, offers * ou a full line choice of compact model*
.. . convertible (the onh one in the field and the lowest price U.S. made),

hardtop, 2-door sedan. 4-door sedan. 2-door wagon, 4-door wagon.
Wh) compromise? Visit \our Studebaker Dealer and look at . . . _

The Compact Without Compromise!

"LARKBYSTUDEBAKER

ED TOWNSON AUTO CO.
VALLEY RIVER AVE. MURPHY, N. C.

t.-. ¦*» « <M»t with am-Alw»ts Bur Cennfiw wtn cun-sou mlt *r im mmuni duui

CHALK TALK . . .with a Southern accent!
This "cUk talk" it (tad mvi Car all wka Ifrt tr wark it the Switk.
Eack tf tkc ckilk narks yaa tte akart reprtstats a sizable indasirial
dtwlapattt last jrear alaif tkt baes af tkc Saatkern Railway Systea.
Tba Mai oats to 269.aart tkai aaa for amy warkiii day.

What iw tkis aaai ta tkt Saatk.and ta yai? For ant tkiaf, it
.awa aa tstiaattd 21.000 aaw jab apyartaaitias far maa aad naa
kara. It ataas tipaadtd kaaa-tawi payrolls to stiaaiait aid kafo
ssstaa « caaufty'l temm jrawtk aad gtsttal wtli-ka*. hd

the iiTtitntit if $3(9 biISh ¦ thaaa Mastrial prtjaei*
too, i saW »ote of caaMtact it the aafea Saatk id to bright fate*.

Yes, tins is tk atsstr oar "chat tift" knap (a j*. k Is a
record of sttoij, dircuiM grawtk tadaj aW a prapkacyaf stlam
woaferfal tkiais to mm. Al of as MH W* ft aka*. Al af aa
koittl. -*»y 4). ,

^SOUTHERN RAILWAY S


